
good effect ipoa Democrats throughout
TD3 WEEKLY1 Jffli FilD.' " xicsn tlvUmz Liniment

cVw .i- -- turr utf t e nrfara, ;tt rc th.norh tha taaaclat aad
ha m w u i,Ainaaa4 jrit wtiaUJtetanl ntliniiMH

DyspopshCuro

Reso!:t!:;s ef Respect.

Attkeiif it ""y irot!ng d th
Daughter ot the Co. xl&cy held on
JaaalSUi, 1. 2, the foUowkg rsolu-tio- n

of respc were tioptod:
1VWhereat, It fcu pleased Almighty

God In hi Providence, to call fromthia
world, to a brighter home in Heavsa,
one of our most earnest devoted mem-

bers, Mis Clyde Xllmbeth Benton.;
2nd, Be It tharofor Resolved That la

her death, the Chapter ha loot a faitb-f- ul

and ergerj worker. One who waa

y For a Lame Back,
5ore Moscles, ,

. 1 , , i : ...
Rl 6r in fact, all

I T ' '

C 11639 9 your oy there is nothing
' pL that will drive out the pain and in--

- rflammation sa quickly as ,
-

r--.. .,- .''Mexican'j.
i ; Mustang Liniment;
rr- - If jou cannot reach the spot your--4 M ?

, e; get some
x E. it is essential

f ' 1 BLrubbed; . in most

Mexican Tlustang Liniment
r OSrOomss the allmanta of hortea and all domtaUo aalnwda. In faet,
;. atlsnflssh heakr and painkUlerno matter who or wbatthepaUantia,

COOL FOOTWEAR

FOR VARM WEATHER

: FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

itiSmffSii's
: ' We have just . in a Handsome Line oi

Children's Shoes. Sandals and Oxford which
were bought lor spot cash.. ? :

: We won't mention
to come see ior yourself.

Ue eoutry, aad It also Indicates a de
sire to throw aside tadlvkiaai Ekes and
dislikes which have eiUud among Kew

York Democrats aad to cooperate for

the tucoasa of Democracy t place of
any special persoa.

With this kind of feeling of party fel--.

lowshlp, and inder soch a leadership,

the Democratic party can hopefully look

forward to Um time, not far distant.
when itoaa make HatIf felt In Mew

Torn, aad also In the rest of the conn--

try. '

INSURANCE WAR AGAINST

GREENSBORO COMPA-

NIES.

The threatened contest between the
Southeastern Tariff Association aad the
Greensboro, N. C. Fire Insurance Com

panies, hat finally begun In earnest.

The contest against the North Caro

lina Companies Is because of their re-

fusal to .arbitrarily raise the fire insur
ance rates 25 per cent.

The Southeastern Association people,

since Its raise of 85 per cent la rates,

haa gone about la the attempt to force

the Greensboro Companies to come Into

the forced rate business, but haa sigaally

failed.

The Greensboro Companies refused to

advance the fire Insurance rate, simply

npon business grounds. They say the
rate Is now high enough, snd an advance

la not justified.

The Southeastern people want the

eitre money out of North Carolina to
make good their other losses, while the
Greensboro Companies knowing the

business done In this State, say from ex

perience that North Carolina rates are

sufficiently high, and any advance Is un

warranted from a just or business stand-

point.
While the war may be a fierce one be

tween these Insurance people, the
Greensboro Companies have the promise

from their policy holders, and this prom-

ise ought to be religiously kept, that no

matter If the Southeastern Association

cuts, they will not leave the Greensboro

Companies, v

The Southeastern people In their at

tempts to destroy the Greensboro Com-

panies have forced agents to give up the

Greensboro Companies business In order

to keep in with the Southeastern, and

have alto offered to take up the policies

of the Greensboro Companies In ex-

change for Southeastern policies, with-

out extra coat to the policy holders.

So far the Greensboro Companies have

lost no policy, and their patrons are giv-

ing them full support.
This war ought to prove that the

Southeastern Association cannot run out

of business North Carolina insurance

companies, and If North Carolinians will

stand by their local companies the In-

surance trust wiU not be able to prevail,

and dictate abseletely in this Bute, all

insurance rate mutters, regardless of the

true business situation. ,

Btati or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, I

Lucas Couiot. I

Fbarx J. Chest makes oath that he
.a senior partner of the firm of F.J.
Chkniy & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Bute afore-

said, and that said firm will pay ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD for
each and erery case of Catareh that
eaimot be cured by the um of Hall's
Catikbh Cob.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
worn to before me and subscribed in

my pretence, this fith dsvjof December,
A.D.1888J
, . A. W. GLEA80N,

nuju I . Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter-natt- y;

and actk directly on the blood and
mmoub surfaces of the system. Send for

testlmoslals, free,
v, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

', Sold by all Druggists.
Hall's Pamily Pills are the best

'
''i - A Mat Womi."' At' the home of Messrs. Ln and Gore

Bonta, on the Lexington pike, near
Bnrrodabarg, Xy is an old colored wo
man who haa never spoken since her
husband waa put npon the block and
auctioned off to southern slave dealers
over forty yean ago. When he was
torn from her aide, she vowed never to
apeak uatU he was restored to her, and.
though many yeara have passed and
tbe custom of selling- - human belnga haa
been aAoUahed, he nttll keep her vow.
lAuat Sasau,? ah ia called, I now
between elaty and aeventy yean of

- .
Ton may as well expect to ran a steam

engine wkhoot water as to find an active
euergetlomea wttb a torpid liver and
von may ,know that hi food; or feels
dull and languid after eating often has
headache' and sometimes dizziness. A
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Uver Tablets will restore his liver to Its
normal function, renew hit vitality, Im

prove b!e digestion,- - and make him feel
like new man. Price 25 cent. Samples
free at F. 8. Duffy & Go's drag store.

- (pluck KMa Bwt I -

' A story Is told of Brtltat Savarln hay
Ins a dish ef apinoch aerved i him
which had been reheated nine time;
be found it so Improved by the process
that he declared spinach required rdn
reheating to bring it to perfection.

TLe E'.rrcscrtpnoalbrEalaria.
C:::s and Fevsr Is a bottle of Gbove's

L, n it 3 i i a UaUlos ! m. I'.o

BataaUaha ISTft

Pahlisbad la Two Sectooas. vmj Tees
sy sad tMdaj, a MMkldfc Street, ew

MS, II. U

CHARLES U STEVEN Sj g

droi i.n normmo.

BUBSCEIFTIOXI KATES:
Twe hfoatha, M..;..m)wU.

j Threes staiiUie, '
Ni Mnntka. M '
Tvato atoalha, - U- -

Adertlalnrretee fonuahed vpoa ep- -

pUeatioai at tha office, or -- a inquiry
bjaaeil.

Jomurai ta only sees cat per- -
1ium huia. Subscribers will
rciT aotice of expinUioatf their sub--
scripttona ud an tmmeouuo nraow to
aotlos wU be appreciated by Um

Entered at the Potofflce,New Bern
T. CL m second-clas- s matter.
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1 HARKED EPOCH FOR ENG-

LAND.

"Of the Uaited gladow of Great

SriUla and Ireland aad Um Domlnioas

Beyond the Beat King, Defender of the

faith, Emperor of India."

Such la Ue title prescribed In the new

reettal of soreretgaty which is conferred

apoa Edward Berenth, In the corona-

tion ceremonies which are to take place

itt England, on Thareday, Jane 26th,

1908.

The special algntflcance in thii title,

li Hi comprebeaihentM, in the lmpe-tl- al

tptrit diapiayed which weld to-

gether every part of the British Empire,

making India and the Colonies joint
sharers and participants in all the glory

that the home seat of the government

enjoys.

There can be no question as to the

unity of the British Empire.

There may be attempts to show that
Australia seeks separation from the

Empire, bat the European would be

disintegrators on this line make them-

selves ridiculous.

While Coatlnenal hostility to England

has tried to show the disastrous effect

of the Boer war upon English nnity,

there is no troth of fact In the conten-

tion, for It Is otherwise, as the British

colonies all came in on the war, each

making notable sacrifices of men and

means In support of the Empire.

WHh all that Is before them, in the

past and present, with the great hopes

for the future, it is no surprise that all

England Is In gala array tills week, and

that the coronation will witness magnifi-

cent scenes, and that the event will toe

an epoch In England's history.

Hereafter, there will be no subordinate

States or Provinces, Canada, Australia

and South Africa are to be

States under King Edward VII.
And in this great jubilation, .the

peace which has come to England, in
the cessation of the African inai, la a
notable and happy event, .marking as It
does the beginning of a period of de-

velopment, growth and prosperity .where
war and desolation have held sway for
years.

This Is destined to prove an , epoch
marking week In England'! history, and
one In which the entire world cannot
but take an Intense interest

DOES IT PRESAGE DEMOCRATIC

SUCCESS?

If the dispatches report correctly,

there Is on foot the most Important'

national Democratic party movement.

ThU movement Is the : nab of the
David Bennett Hill and k Grew
Cleveland followers, wit1 the' purpose

of getting control of the Democratic

Slate Convention of New York.
With the control of the New York

Stats Democracy, the fight win be nude
with the Republicans for the political

control of New York Bute.
'" -- - - .1.- -'

movement, cannot be lightly estimated

In its efset npon the National Demo

cratic party, throughout the country.

i ?oQtfeaV uuoaeaa for the Deaaoerama

party t. ft Jran J9tss of Neaa Yetk,
meant a change In the National scope of

the Democratic party, an adjustment of
not merely party differencea,bnt also an
alignment of tin. party t meet the tor

net of today, Vpoan sound and practi-

cal platforr4,wSok trill appeal fully at
strongly OICBalry and, its Voter
on account d fU common seas as
npoaj ay fatt rr'Jnrent that mlcht be;

employed o nrcmae Um Toaara ; :

This movement also clearly Indicates

that those Democrat who have given

thalr efforts and brought sneers to the
.. DenuwtreUa nuit itnrtnT t'la -t twnt

years, are again , arooeed, and do not
propose, if they can help it, to let the
Democratic party follow eL. j lles

' t? ' t.'.zh for It, defft, la f ts and

I' "wal elections.
U f -- i fa t' 's

r vl Jx i jyL,JtJ

. t

State Agricultural Report oi Con-

dition of Crops,

Numerous Apelleatleas For- - Ad
- a!! to the A. A M.Ce!!eg.

National AaseeUtleu ef
Instruction of Blind

teleetatsUl- - .4
elgh In --

July. . ;

IUlbiqh, June M. The North Caro
lina . Llqoor Dealere' Association met
here this evening. Frank O'DonnellOf
AshevUle, who arrived this mornlag, Is

presiding. The sessions are secret The
members of the Association will only
support those political candidates who
fsvor the licensing of the liquor traf
fie.

President Winston of the Agricultu
ral aad Mechanical college says applica
tions are coming so rapidly as to show
that despite the Increase la dormitory
room, there will be a much crowding
a there war last session. Tet more
dormitories are urgently needed cer
tainly for 600 cadets.

The weither Is unseasonably cool but
It la said that )t Is not Injuring cropshe
latter being well advanced and uncos.
monly vigorous..' ;

The State Agricultural department to.
day received special reports from Its
agent tent to Marland and New Jersey
trucking districts to ascertain the status
of the truck crops. As to Maryland
truck he sayt cabbages are bringing

1.50 to $4 per 100, and that the crop is
40 per cent below an average. ' The
crop of betas Is small. They bring 85
to 70 cents per bushel. Dry weather
cut them off. He says as to Irish pota
toes that the season will not begin until
3 weeks late. There are on sale in the
market potatoes which they, call "Nor-
folk potatoes," but which he finds really
come from North Carolina. These are
selling at $3 to $3 50 per barrel.

As to the New Jersey truck he tart
the Irish potatoes are few. The season

111 not .open until July 1. The tomato
acresge is increased 10 per cent and the
season will open earlier than usual. The
sweet potato acreage I full.

The American Association of Instruc
tors of the Blind meets here July 9, 10

and 11. It represents all the school In
this country, at well as those In Canada,
Mexico, Central and South America.
There are 44 of these schools In this
country. About 100 delegate are ex-

pected. These will be entertained at the
very large institution here. . On the 10th
the State officials and citizen will give
them a reception. All the leaden In this
department of public charity will be
here, Including Walt, of New York; An--

agnos of Boston, Allen of Philadelphia,
Morrison of Baltimore, Dymoad of
Canada, etc

A Good Cough Medicine, r

It lipeakt well for Chamberlaln't
Cough Remedy when druggists use It In

their own families in preference to any
other. "I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past five yeara with com
plete satisfaction to myself and custom-

ers," say Druggist J. Goldsmith, Tan
Etten,N.Y. "I have always used it In
my own family for both ordinary coughs
and colds and for the cough following
la grippe, and find It very efficacious,"
For sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co. -

Pltar'i Wife, Calaharmla.
The younger Pliny thus speaks of bis

wife, Calphurnla: "Her affection for
me baa given her a turn for books.
Her passion will increase with our
days, for it Is not my youth nor my
person that she loves, but my reputa-
tion snd my glory of which she Is en-

amored."

r Why tike any Chasms ,

with tome new snd untried medicine
for such serions troubles ss diarrhoea.
cramps, dysentery, when yon should
know that for over half a century Pain-
killer ha cured millions of case t Look
out for Imitations, there is only on
genuine, "Perry DavlaV .

Bin Par ta Salt Lake City.
The Salt Lnke City Telegram say

that In that city there are-- some elec-
trical workers who earn $500 a month.
Two expert decorative painters , are
credited with receiving $20 day and
finding employment whenever they de
aire to work. A fev? plaster cast men
command, wages equally high. Brick-
layers get $7 a day, while plumbers,
tinners, carpenters and stonecutters all
get $4.00 a dag. .Machinists earn from
(3 to $4.50 and painters from $3 to
$3.80. Restaurant cooks get from $25
to $40 week. ,,v,- w;

Call at F. 8. Duffy ft Co's drug store
and get a free sample of Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are an
elegant physio. They also Improve the
appetite, strengthen the digestion and
regulate the liver and bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect. ,

The Modrra Man.'.
The London Lauct't declares that

"the training of domestic nurses Is at
the present day strictly comparable
with that of the monthly nurse or
'gamp of a generation ago that Is to
say, traditions, prejudices snd Ignorant
practices are perpetuated ln unfailing
sequence from nurse to nurse and con-

stitute a closed ring of resistance
through which It la almost Impossible
to break." .' :

A Sprained Antic Quickly Cure!
"At one time I su.Tcred from s severe

sprain of the ankle," says Geo. E. Cary
editor of the Gukle, Wssblngton, Vs.
"After using several well recommended
medicines without succeed, I trir i C '.

Palu Ea! n, --. Jsm r' 1 to
s? y that relief cat et? f i nil
Us use snd a cor" ' r ; I

Eq'Jtyl', :". I ; ' C

Dfaests uh&t yoo eat
This ere Deration cod tain nil of tht
dlireatanu and dliresu all kinds ol
food. It give instant relief aaJ never
Taila to cure. It allows you to eat ail
the food you want. The niostaensitlve
etounacM can tat it. tsy it use many
thousand of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else faileov It
prevent formation cr a on the atom-ach- .

relieving nil distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't heir

bat da yon rjoo4
rrr'Maaijrbv K.a rvwrrraoauuhlraii
waMUHMMW n limes i we.

r.y. uvrry co

Wi the Star," .
It la said that no leas than 102.000

new settlers have passed through St
Paul this year. The Pioneer Press has
been interviewing the railroad agents.
iwhs keep an eye on the movement end
It finds that 28,000 of the settlers went
over the Great Northern and Northern
Pacific to points west of the western
line of North Dakota, 39,000 atoppedoff
at Dakota points, 15,000 settled In Min
nesota, 10,000 located In South Dakota,
while the Omaha and Wisconsin Cen
tral reads hauled 12,000 into northern
und central Wisconsin.

JtEUEF 15 SIX HOCKS.
.

DlatresslngEldney aad Bladder Dis
ease relieved ia elz hoars by "Niw
Gbbat Sooth Americas Kjdhut Cure."
It I a great surprise on" account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
la bladder, kidneys and back, ta male or
female. Relieves retention of water al-

most Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Bold
by C. D. Bradham, Druggist

No Thank Fr GO.OOQ Clears.
The flow of generosity on the part of

the public to the troops In South A fries
has tailed off very greatly of Inte. A
letter from a correspondent just receiv
ed may pnrtly explain the renson.
Two yenrs ago," the writer says. "1

sent a not altogether Insignificant pres-
ent or 00.000 cigars; not 000 or 6,000,
bnt 60,000. I applied to the war office
for the proper address and had this
painted, along with my own name at
the side, en the cases, 'Core of the gen
eral commanding the Hue of communi
cations. Cape Town.' From that day to
this I have had ne kind of thanks, not
even an acknowledgment" Pall Mall
Gazette.

Saved From an Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consumption,"

writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of Chambers- -

burg, Pa. "I was so low sfter six months
of severe sickness, caused by Hay Fever
and Asthma, that few thought I could
get well, but I learned of the marvelous
merit of Dr. King' New Discovery for
Consumption used it, and was com-
pletely o ured." For desperate Throat
and Lung Diseases it ia the safest cure
in the worldnd Is Infallible for Cough,
Cold and Bronchial Affections. Guar-
anteed bottle 50c and il.00. Trial bot
tle free at C. D. Bradham'.

XeWule Fir Ladder.
A German Invention ln fire apparatus

has raeeutly been tried with success at
Pittsburg. It consists of a telescoDic
ladder capable of being extended to a
length of eighty-fiv- e feet and worked
by means of compreased air. ' The lad-
der Is attached to a heavy truck carry-
ing an air tank. The ladder can be di-

rected at a particular window or other
place ln a burning building that It Is
desirable to reach. A fireman lashed to
the end of the ladder is shot np with tt,
and rescued persons need not clamber
down, as the ladder can be quickly tow
ered with them on it

Leads Them AIL : :
' One Minute Cough Cure beats all

other medicines I ever tried for congha,
colds, croup and throat and lung trou-

bles," says D. Scott Currin of Loganton,
Pa. One Minute Cough Cure Is the only
absolutely safe cough remedy which acts
immediately. Mothers every where tes-

tify to the good It has dose their little
ones. Croup Is so sudden In jta attacks
that the doctor often arrives too late. It
yields at once to One Minute Cough
Cure. Pleasant to take. Children like
It, Sure cure for grip, bronchitis, cough.
F. 8. Duffy.

- . Skltaatllk CkMiM, -

Skimmllk I'hwmn have but little Cat
snd a large amount of rather indigesti-
ble curd, and therefore butter, fat ba-

con, egg or cream as well aa starchy
Substances must be consumed with
this ta order to have a perfectly nour
ish! na; food. t S::i- .1 i-- -

$10v-- br. Ebctchons'a Antl-Dlnret- lc

may be worth to you more than $100 If
you have a child who soils bedding from
Incontinence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young: alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1 Sold by C. D.

Bradham, Druggist. '
:

'
tVaadra1 Postal !,

8o complete are the postal arrange
tnents of London that there is not
bouse more than 200 yards from a let
tor bet; or 400 from n post-offic- and
money-orde- r office. There are ovet
10,000 pillar boxes (we call them lettei
boxes), which are cleared every boui
from 10 In the morning till S ln tbi
evening, and there are twelve deliver
tea a day In the dry.

Mr. W.B. Wbedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank of W Interact, Iowa
In a recent letter gives some experience
m carpenter In hi . employ, that will be
of value toother mechanic. He says;

"I had a carpenter working for me who
was obliged to stop work for several
days on account of being troubled with
dla.Thoea. I mentioned to him that I
had ,beea similarly troubled , and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aad Diar-

rhoea Remedy had cured me. lie bought
a bottle of It from the drpf-- ': t hcreMd
Informed n e t' ,t one d jfce cured L!4n

and 1 .'a it V work." For tu'. ty-

aver ready to i discharge all duties a,
algaed her, and willingly exerted her
strongest efforts prompted by seuad
Judgment for the good, of the Chapter,
aad to perpetoat the 'bravo deeda of
our gallant heroes. Her heart beat
warmly for the lost cause, aad her deep
est sympathy waa felt for those who suf-

fered In the4readful strife. . ,;
3rd, Whlla we shall sadly miss her.

and realise that la her death the Chapter
has sastalead a great loas Tet we bo w

In huxahl sukeolaslon to Hi wdl, know-

ing that "we mourn Jnot a without
hope. believing that our low iaber
eternal gain. 1

4th, Resolved, That our heart-te- ll

sympathy be extended to the bereaved
family, praying that God In hi mercy
will comfort them la this great Sor-

row.' K

5th, That a copy of these resolution
be seat to the sorely stricken family .and
to the New Bern Jocmxat, ud also
spread upon the minutes of the Chsp-te- r.

f
l Mas. 8. R. BrmtaT.Chm'u.

Miss Mollis Bute, j '' Miss Mauoarr Buvar,
Miss SniXA RoBinrs,

' " " ' Committee.

Tvalurd Tea Uard. 4
'

"So FftKjt'lVliftt failed to appear at
the rlURKideY"' ' ,

"Yes. Hp wns unfit to fight Bott
lungs wert entirely wrecked by his ef-

forts In telling reporters the easy way
he waa going to lick the other fellow.''

New York World. , ,

TOrtlA.1M m twHiwtlwrft BQip
ttgaatar

sf wia:
Tkoaa Baatea Qlrla.

Barnes 1 never can sit In a street cat
while a woman is standing.

Howes Because you think tt wronj
to let a woman standi

Barnes No, because the average wo
man haa a way of making you feel at
uncomfortable. Boston Transcript -

Spring; Ferer. ' .

Spring fever is another name for bil
iousness. It b more serious than most
people think. A torpid liver and inactive
bowels mean a poisoned system. ' If
neglected,' serious Illness may follow
such symptoms. ' DeWItt's Little Early
Risers remove all danger by stimulating
the liver, opening the bowel and cleans-
ing the system of Impurities. Safe pill.
Never grip. "I have token DeWItt's
Little Early Risen for torpid liver every
pring for years,1 write R M Everly,

Moundtvflle. W. Va. "Thev do nn more
rood than anything I have ever tried."
F. 8. Duffy. . , - -

; Tka CUda Kaa.
At thft liaAAvatiMa nt h Avlniuu.

SDanish tradmona meatad ttva Vni r
XI Dorado, "the gilded man.'' a po-
tentate wbeao country was so rich ln
gold dust that he had his body anoint
ed with oil and sprinkled with gold ev-
ery morning, so that ha ahona In rha
un as though glided. It Is a curious

fact that the conntrv In vrhkti traiUHna
located this marvelous being haa never
oeen expiorefl by white man. '

' VtrnteBt Cancer Cnred. l
Btaftllngl proof of a wonderful ad

vance tn medicine is given by druggist
G. W. Roberta or Elisabeth, ft'. Va. An
old man there had long suffered With
what good doctors pronounced incura-
ble cancer. ; .They believed- - hi 'cast
hopeless till ht used Electric Bitter and
applied Bock lea's Araloa;8alve, which
treatment completely cured him. When
Electric Bitters are used to expel bilious,
kidney and microbe poisons at the same
time this salve exerts Its matchless heal-
ing power, blood diseases, tkin erup
tions, ulcers end sores vanish.. .Bitter
50c, Salve 39c at a D. Bradham'..

r MBMaa .
- old OUelatSw '
If oUcioth to not worn our, but the

color have become faded and dingy,
turn tt wrong aide up and give it two
coat of paint the last one mixed with
Tarnish, and you will have a floor cov
ering that will last a long time.

, A GEHTLB Hitrr, ' ;

laourilyleof ollmate, with llud--

den changes of temperature, rain, wind
and son shine often Intermingled in a
single day, It I no wonder - that our
children, friend aad relatives are so
frequently tsksn from us by neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directly
from this cause. A bottle of Boschee'
German . Byrup kept about your home
for Immediate use will prevent serious
sickness, large doctor's hill, and per-

haps death, by ibe use oUhreeor four
doses. For curing ;Consumption, Hem
orrhsges, Pneumonls, Severe Concha,
Croup or any disease oi the Throat or
Lungs, its success is simply wonderful,
as your arursrisi win ten ou. oei
sample bottie free from F. 8. Duffy. K"?
ulsr size, 75cls. Get Green's Bpeclal
aumanao. -

, f

laiaortaat la Wlrelaaa Tl.wrl..
The coherer of Rrnnl nnnn i,i,.v.VM, pUi,Wireless tuipfrrnphy depends. Is a tube

of metallic filings whoso realstanc t--

an electric current In rnrii.rt t 9
transmitted waves. A new aad rnore
sensitive and durable coLorer nt the
same iavei ' .r cons!:,t of tz'fIron or oor tuctol v,i:i rcrtad1 taut)
testing upon a polled r' 1 i'.te. 4

tea r:.z.t t.2ai z-- j ta- i-
t':.vn)(.utkeC:ov's Ta : 1 s f
" ' :, 1 9 t' 9 f , li T

'

' " '
i ' --y' i' r t t

SiMTOS

4 i ; af "3 f
LamenfcBS and Sort?- - f .

one. to assist you, for
that the liniment be

thoroughly. ' . -

i

price here. Ask you

our Pollock Street store

00
middle

Ht.

in the Millinery Line will do well

buying., I have decided to close out

New Line of Ribbons just in

n

. FOII SALE.

Best machine Hade
Brick at '

Lowest Pricss.

Ifcll d lljiiD,
OFFICE:

:

Cob. Poitth FRrxwr ft Hiwooos 8r,"

Foy Ci Vcod Co.,
Prr.tlcil Tlnr.ers :

; nJ n-:le- rs.
;

Tobacco Flues, Stove Pipe, and
Roofing. "

7e make a rccialty cf Dot A;r
Uc:',-r:-

,
gr. I fir:l Coiling.'

Tcarl'lf !x jJi

"

Notice display In
window.'

G1
Pollock

St.

All persons who have anything
to SEE MISS PARKER before
the entire stock AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF.

v Everything must go, including

i . . -- . Respectfully, .

J. J. BAXTER
Dp-t- o-

Datc
",l':Hotss. Slczr, .

riAri .lACrinan.
1 am stiirsrioeing horses, and doing

all kinds ot'Blacksmith work, have been
working at the business here in New
Bern 40 years; am on the Wharf, Back
ol Clms. a Uill'a. - '

SOLE AGENCY FOR

at DAVI3' rnAr.:,tACY,

F. 8. Eu'y tCo. .. - -C. , L ... t .i i. . ...i a


